The Gotvand-Olya Dam is a rock-fill dam, located at Khuzestan province in southwest of Iran. Since the dam is subjected to the daily water level fluctuation, such as rapid drawdown and refill, thus induce a structural impact on the behavior of dam body, it draws many soil engineering concerns. In this paper, seepage analysis of the rock-fill dam was primarily conducted to evaluate the dam safety against the leakage through the dam body. Traditionally, steady-state analysis was employed to investigate the seepage in the dam body, summing that water level is fixed at two cases: high and low water levels. Consequently, it was not able to properly reflect the time-dependent characteristics of seepage phenomena. In this study, seepage analysis was numerically performed using 2-D FEM transient analysis. As a particular boundary condition for an analysis, the water level fluctuation was incorporated to simulate the daily changes. As a result, various seepage phenomena were quantified such as hydraulic gradient, seepage vector and pore water pressure distribution at the corresponding time of interest as the water level rises and recedes. At steady state analysis, the seepage flux at high water level in downstream area was predicted to be 78 l/s. In additions, the seepage flux measured and estimated were both acceptable considering design criteria. The result of this study proves that there is no sign of hazardous sources contributing to the possibility of piping, internal erosion and excess leakage through the dam body.
INTRODUCTION
been used [4] . Specially, type of construction material for
In eyes of engineers, dams are known as alive geometrical shape and empirical limitation has influenced structures. Because of changes of geology and other on dam storage capacity [5] [6] [7] . Water leakage on earth criteria of dams; these structures may also changes. For dams and it's method of seepage control is the first step these reasons, dams should certainly be designed and of designing embankment dams [8, 9] . Science and built with high assurance for a long duration of time.
technologies related to basic seepage rules have given Awareness of such changes is related to dams and the necessary information to scientists to control and specified surrounding environment. Special devices are overcome any encountered problems [10] [11] [12] . Recently required to predict dam's behavior. Water through many scientists studied and analyzed the effective reservoir may possibly move behind and depth of dams parameters on seepage process and they were able to [1] . Seepage flow of water through porous media depends solve many cases by designing issues [13, 14] 
Method of Analysis:
For simulation and investigation of Producing Seepage Model: Analysis of the schematic seepage through dams (seep/w) software was used.
cross sectional earth dam of Gotvand-Olya showed that Continuity phase of liquid, Darcy equation behavior of five zones are distinctly observed. seep zone and UN isotropic are the assumption utilized in these equations. In a porous environment analysis, with Zone 1 is clay core (impervious core) different boundary conditions effectively been used Zone 2 is upstream rock fill. (Figure 2 ). Gotvand-Olya Dam is made up in mesh within Zone 3 is filter the assigned compartments is shown in Figure 3 . In the Zone 4 is vertical drain computational program, two dimensional analyses were successfully carried out with the assumption of uniform Table 2 summarized the hydraulic gradient seepage at critical section [4, 5, 13] . 
RESULTS
Use of the obtained data and specification of different layers of the dam and seepage analysis (with the aid of software) some meaningful tables and figures are driven. The demonstrated sectional analysis is illustrated as follows: Table 3 shows the calculated and measured seepage discharge flow rates with respect to dam elevations of reservoir water depth. The seepage rates have been gradually estimated for the different elevation of reservoir flow rates were very close to actual values. Figure 5 shows the flow rate under earth dams at elevation of (185 m) above the free surface. In Figures 5 and 6 demostrate the pore-water pressure rate under earth dams at elevation of (209 m) above the free surface. In addition, Figure 7 illustrate the total head rate under earth dams at elevation of (209 m) above the free surface. 
